
14th annual village participation conference

villagevillage leadersf memmeeteeatwithwithtwith state officialsofficiali
gov steve cowper told participants

of the rural alaska commacommucommunity act-
ion program inc s 14th annual
village participation conference that
rural governments must be given more

control of local affairs
people in villages should not have

to depend on people in juneau and
washington DC to solve their pro-
blemsbeemsblems cowper said explaining he
plansciveslans to appoint a council of alaska
natives to address major problems in
village governments he also said that
natives shouldshoud maintain ownership of
native land beyond 1991 and

forever if possible
the conference held last month

was sponsored by ruralcapRurALCAP to af-
ford rural laedersladders and potential leaders
the opportunity to prioritize and
publicize major rural issues and
concerns

this years conference theme was
working together in unity for sur-

vival it was selected in light of
reduced state revenues

during the three day conference
participants adopted five major
priorities

maintaining health and education
funding

supporting local economic
development

curbing drug and alcohol abuse
protecting native lands

during the conference participants
heard from state leaders in addition to
Ccowper0Wr-r incincludingI1udiing rep kay wallis
of fort yukon and sens willie
hensley of kotzebue and fred zharoff
of kodiak

chester ballot chairman of the con-
ference said an important element of
the meeting is that it provides an
open forum for villagers to list their
concerns and identify and record
issues unique to rural alaska

ballot was electedreelectedre to serve as
chairman at the 1988 conference
elected to serve as planners were
walter charley of copper center pat
norman of port graham mary beth
solomon of fort yukon susan james
of birch creek jackson lomack of
akiachakAkiachak virginia ward of port
lions john christensen of chenegachenera
bay and ken blatchford of seward

alternate
resolutions passed by conference

participants included
maintaining healtheducationhealth education fun-

ding at the 1985 funding level
oRerequestingorequestingquesting legislators to encourage

and support locallylocally oriented economeconomicfe
development projects

supporting manculturemariculturemanmari culture legislation
urging the legislature to maintain

and continue the longevity bonus
eRerequestingquesting that the Legislalegislaturelegislatuietuie

continue funding to local fish and
game advisory committees

eRerequestingerequestingquesting that the bureau of land
management expedite land surveys

urging the state and federal
governments to take action to enslieensuieensure
rights of tribal sovereignty i

urging continued funding of the
rural alaska television network

participants also recommended that
federal and state hearings should be
held in villages affected by proposed
developmentdevelop of the arctic national
wildlifee refuge


